[A microcomputer system for obstetrical ultrasonic examinations].
The author proposes microcomputer system for obstetric ultrasound examination "AKUZI", designed for work with personal computer "Pravec 286", "Pravec 16" and the similar IBM Pc/HT, PC/AT with operative memory 640 K, hard disk 20 MB, a floppy disk device, color or monochrome monitor and a matrix printing device M88, LQ 1050, CPF-135, ect. The system is destined for ultrasound consulting rooms, in which obstetric ultrasound examination is performed. Its basic functions are: ultrasound examination; outcome of pregnancy; a report for the work of the consulting room and a manual for prenatal disturbances, established by ultrasound. AKUZI includes information for 10,000 patients with 40,000 examinations. There is a possibility for statistical processing of the collected data.